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CONFEDERATION 0F THE PROVINCES.

MR. DUNKIN said-Mr. SPEAKER, almost the feeling that my capacity for exertion is
every one who has yet spoken in this debate not up to its ordiuary standard. 1 address
has begun with some expression of his feeling the Bouse in a state of health that renders
of embarrassinent. For my own part, I should me lois capable than usual of physical
be glad if I could begin in some other way, exertions. I must, therefore, beg honorable
but I confess that I cannot. Ior I certainly menbers to make allowancefor these circum-
never did rise to address this Bouse, or any stances surroundiug ny position; believing
other publie body, under a feeling of such me that what I wish to do is to present as
oppressive embarrassment as I expeiience at biiefiy as I eau, and as truthfally as I can,
this moment. It is impossible for me, occu- my own deep seated convictions on the ques-
pying the position in which I now stand, not tion now before the Buse. (iear, hear.)
to feel that I am opposed to powerful odds, So strongly, Mr. SPEAKER, do I feel my
and that there is a sort of foregone conclu- inability to discuss this seheme as I could
sion, here, against the views I desire to wish, that I, almost must throw myscîf on
impress upon the House. It is impossible the forbearance of Lon. members-thàt I
for me not to feel that the considerations to hardly eau help sayiug I should be in danger
which I have to ask the attention of the of slriuking frou the duty of addressiug
House, are so many and so complex, that no you, but for the recollection that time and
sort of justice can possibly be done them again, I have known, in cases of contest
within the lirnits of' my capacity to speak, or alîost or quite as discouraging as this, that
of yours to listen. The interests at stake, I the race las not beento the Swift nor the
too, are so large-so much larger than ever battle to the strong"-that time and again 1
were at stake in any question which has yet haVe knowa those who went into sueh con-
been brought under the notice of this E ouse, tests with the best hopes of success, disap-
and the difficulties arising out ofthe question pointed in their expectations. I do know,
are so formidable, owing in no small mea- and'I know that 6thers know-I believe it
sure to what I must call the many reticences to be the general conviction of those whor
with which this scheme lias been laid before I address to-night, ns regards this question,
us, and the ambiguities of expression which that whatever of popular feeling there may
everywhere characterize it, as to tax seei to be in ýfavor of the views I have
seriously the courage of those who may to combat, is anything but the deliberate
attempt to discuss it. I feel, besides, ilat result of a well-considered examination of
I am entirely cut off from that description the whole, subjet-is a feeling of most
of remark which most of all tends to make sudden growtl, and of most passing ohar-
one's speech pleasant te listen to; for I eau- acter. (Iear, hear.) Before I go further,
Dot prophecy smoothl things, or' dilate on I may be permitted distiaetly to accept the
the marvels of progress to result from Con- challengeàwhich lis been more than once
federation in the future. There is a charac- thrown ont on the other side as te the man-
ter of hurry, too, impressed on the whole uer in which this question onglit te be
style of this debate; everybody feels so discnssed. 1 treely 'admit and sincerely
impatient, that one can scarcely hope to maintain that it ought not to be discussed
express his views fully, as he would wish utbenwiso than as a great question, te , be
nd oughton this vastsheme. Ihaveteven considered entirely On a large view f tis


